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ISSOULA-In a recent meeting at the University of Montana in Missoula, the University Teachers
nion (UTU), Local 497 of the American Federation of Teachers (AFT), authorized its
eadership to begin distributing "Representation Authorization" forms.
"The campaign is aimed at securing signatures from a minimum of 30 percent of the
University faculty on authorization forms," UTU President Tom Margrave said.

"After

reaching that point, the faculty will benefit from a secret ballot election to determine
bargaining agent."
A law passed at the last session of the State Legislature provides public employees,
including instructors at the college and university level, with the machinery necessary
to negotiate collectively with their employers.

The effort by the UTU will result in the

first professionally negotiated contract in UM history, Margrave said.
AFT Local 497 members and officers will be informing the faculty on the benefits
and goals of collective bargaining and the advantages of faculty union negotiations,
and dispelling myths about unions, labor affiliation and collective bargaining, according
to Margrave.
"We feel that the drive for a negotiated contract must come at this time,"
said.

~1argrave

"The enabling legislation has been passed, but the (State) Legislature will meet

only briefly in 1975 and not at all in 1976.

If we don't move on a contract now, the

chance of adequate funds being appropriated to the University looks slim."
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